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should be kept an in fine condition nll.thc time; it

dees not pay to let th:m run down. To keen them up you
need the best of material such cs SHERVIN-WILLIAM-

YACHT WHITS FIHPH, which we have in qts. and eal-Ion- s:

HULL n.vl DEC FAINT, qts. mid gallons: COP-
PER TAIirr, in 1 2. and cans; and DURA-
BLE SPAR VARNISH, in nil size cars flora 2 pint to sal.

The WHITE YACHT FINISH is a special paint for
yachts and is used fo: all fine work on the mainland.

SHUSHES AND EVERYTHING ELSE NEEDED to
your jacl'.t to had at

E, 0, HULL & SON. LTD

P i ee Cftan iz Lo fe

A Corner "King juitl Betlicl Sts.
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For This Week Only

A New Line of FI IE MADRAS in tuc

latest designs suitable for Hen's Negligee Shirts a:ul La- - y
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Prices like these have never been tovn.
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Heinz Good
Large, New Assortment on Hand '!!

INDIA RELISH PEARL ONIONS

MALT VINEGAIi HORSERADISH

CIDER VINEGAR APPLE BUTTER
White FICKXINQ VINEGAR t'n muMO
PICKLES (sweet and sour) TOMATO KETCHUP
OLIVES SAKED BEANS, ETC.

JUST ARRIVED. ORDER TROM YOUR GROCER.
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H. RACKFELD & CO., Lhniied

Pottie's

Celebrated

Stock

DISTRIBUTORS.

Remedies
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Your chemist heep3 freshly ' pr ;pared by P0TTIE a Remedy for the
following complaints:

Colic or Gripe3, Congestion and Inflammation .of Bowels. Kidney
and Liver Complaints, Distemper, Influenza, Sore Throat, Dry Cough,
Stnnglcs, and other Throat and Ipnfc Comnla.ints.

Rheumatism, Shoulder Lamene ?, Kip and St'fie Lameness, Enlarg-
ed and Strained Tcr.don3, Ringbone, Sidebone, Spavins, Etc., Etc.

If you cannot procure them at your drug ttoro, ring up

Potti, Hosaoiialii Tel. 1189

DOYAI
H bAL. IHURLOVV Proprietor: late Chief Steward of the

s.s. Alameaa.

StcaJis, Chops, Lobsters, Oysters,
and Progs' Legs

Cooked to a Turn and Served to the Queen's Taste.
A Royal Welcome Here. Cor. Nuuanu & Merchant.

Weeki Bulletin $1 Per Yean

Baseball
Boxing
Boating

Tlio incnsuioiurntH of Chnrllo Helllj iiikI .luck Mcladdcn,
I lie HrIiIwpIkIiIh who nic In box before Hut Coiitliil Athletic
Club louiniiow evening, mo us follows:

Rcilly. McFaddcn.
Weight 128 lbs. . 128 lbs.
Height 5'SVa" 5'4"
Reach .....GO" G5"
Chest (normal) 34" 32"
Chest (expanded) 35i2" 30"
Waist ,30" 28a"
Biccp3 ir.12'." liya"
Forearm . . ." 10" 11"
Thigh 20" 1912"
Calf 13i4" 14"
Neck I514" 16"
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By Hour Trip,

G. C.
PHONE 200.
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Whitney & Marsh

Wc arc now showing

New Goods
recently bought by our Mr. Brasch

in NEW YORK.

Embroidered Wash Robes

TOWN ANB
COUNTRT

tetimm&&g

Belts and Belting

SHIRTS

WBRXiiiiibj i
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CLUETT
plaited

Town

fronts, arc cut from cloths
designed in the Cluett
Studios expressly to meet
the requirements of the
shirts they arc used in.
Woven to order and made
by carefully trained hands
they represent all that tho
combined experience, of
the best talent can suggest

$1..10 mill more
CLULTT. PEAIIODY & CO. Tior. N. Y.

Makers ol Arrow Collin

11 Monuments.
Safes,

V T8Biron rence
Hawaiian Iron Pence and Montiment Works
NEXT TO YOUNG DLCO., 170-10- KING aTKEr.T.

rstiS" "i". .tjtnutr.vw.

X ftftiS FOft'SALE BY

BO" AlL FIRST clASS GROCERS

onterey Packing (9
"

V f.E.BOOTH. ScuAiwr.
UN (UNCIiCO.

At Our Big

Clean "Up Sale
s

$70 Standard Drop Head Sewing 9A
Machines yvat - - -

$35 Sewing Machines going for Sit)

Prices in every part of the house are

ASTONISHINGLY LOW

This is the place to save money

L B. KERR & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Department Store,

ALAKEA STREET.
Zgf- - DULLCTIN ADS PAY --p

Mik 'H ;. urinr r mMt A.fVrv iam tiUjkuLi-
.i,ifg,ft it - - "

PHONC 237.


